Order of Worship
Evening Worship
November 29, 2020
Call to Worship: Psalm 24:7-10
Hymn #628 – Come, My Soul, Thy Suit Prepare
1Come,

my soul, thy suit prepare:
Jesus loves to answer prayer;
he himself has bid thee pray,
therefore will not say thee nay;
therefore will not say thee nay.

4"Lord,

2Thou

art coming to a King,
large petitions with thee bring;
for his grace and pow'r are such,
none can ever ask too much;
none can ever ask too much.

5"While

3With

6"Show

my burden I begin:
"Lord, remove this load of sin;
let thy blood, for sinners spilt,
set my conscience free from guilt;
set my conscience free from guilt.

I come to thee for rest,
take possession of my breast;
there thy blood-bought right maintain,
and without a rival reign;
and without a rival reign.
I am a pilgrim here,
let thy love my spirit cheer;
as my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,
lead me to my journey's end;
lead me to my journey's end.
me what I have to do,
ev'ry hour my strength renew:
let me live a life of faith,
let me die thy people's death,
let me die thy people's death."

Invocation
Scripture Reading: I Samuel 2:11-26
Hymn #641 – How Long Wilt Thou Forget Me
1How

long wilt thou forget me,
O Lord, thou God of grace?
How long shall fears beset me,
while darkness hides thy face?
How long shall griefs distress me
and turn my day to night?
How long shall foes oppress me
and triumph in their might?

2O

Lord my God, behold me,
and hear my earnest cries;
lest sleep of death enfold me,
enlighten thou mine eyes;
lest now my foe insulting
should boast of his success,
and enemies exulting
rejoice in my distress.

3But

I with expectation
have on thy grace relied;
my heart in thy salvation
shall still with joy confide;
Scripture Reading: Matthew 18:21-35
Title: The Cost of Forgiveness
Sermon Outline
I. Offensive Sin
A. Superiority

B. Mercilessness

II. Our Debt
A. Its size

B. It’s nature

III. Other’s Repentance
A. Their debt

B. Their position

and I with voice of singing
will praise the Lord above,
who, richest bounties bringing,
has dealt with me in love.

Hymn #463 – A Debtor to Mercy Alone
1A debtor

to mercy alone,
of covenant mercy I sing;
nor fear, with thy righteousness on,
my person and off'ring to bring.
The terrors of law and of God
with me can have nothing to do;
my Savior's obedience and blood
hide all my transgressions from view.
2The

work which his goodness began,
the arm of his strength will complete;
his promise is yea and amen,
and never was forfeited yet.
Things future, nor things that are now,
nor all things below or above,
can make him his purpose forgo,
or sever my soul from his love.
Benediction

3My

name from the palms of his hands
eternity will not erase;
impressed on his heart it remains,
in marks of indelible grace.
Yes, I to the end shall endure,
as sure as the earnest is giv'n;
more happy, but not more secure,
the glorified spirits in heav'n.

